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By Margaret George : Helen of Troy  in greek mythology helen of troy was the most beautiful woman in the world a 
daughter of the god zeus she is best known for the part she played in causing the story of the helen of troy the 
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quot;face that launched a thousand shipsquot; helen was married to a greek king but the goddess of love aphrodite 
promised her to Helen of Troy: 

0 of 0 review helpful Good Read By Customer I recommend the book The author masterfully used her words to write 
about a controversial subject 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By John A Efthemis This is a very interesting book 
coming from the Greek gods perspective 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Crystal Smith Acclaimed author 
Margaret George tells the story of the legendary Greek woman whose face launched a thousand ships in this New 
York Times bestseller The Trojan War fought nearly twelve hundred years before the birth of Christ and recounted in 
Homer s Iliad continues to haunt us because of its origins one woman s beauty a visiting prince s passion and a love 
that ended in tragedy Laden with doom yet surprising in its moments o 
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